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The present invention pertains to a process for im. 
proving hydrocarbon fractions and particularly to a 
method of hydroforming fractions boiling within the 
motor fuel range in order to produce high yields of 
high anti-knock gasoline. 

increases in the compression ratio of internal com 
bustion engines have placed greater demands upon gaso 
line type motor fuels for efficient, knock-free operation 
in Such engines. These demands are being met by pro 
viding improved motor fuel base stocks and by the use 
of the anti-knock additives such as tetraethyl lead. 
Hydroforming appears to be the most promising method 
for upgrading motor fuel or naphtha fractions to pro 
vide improved motor fuel base stocks because of its su 
perior yield-octane number relationship and because hy 
droformed naphthas possess greater stability and give 
less engine deposits than thermally reformed naphthas. 

Hydroforming is a catalytic reforming operation in 
which hydrocarbon fractions boiling within the motor 
fuel or naphtha range are contacted with solid catalyst 
particles in the presence of hydrogen at elevated tem 
peratures and pressures whereby the hydrocarbon frac 
tion is increased in aromaticity and in which operation 
there is ordinarily no net consumption of hydrogen. Hy 
droforming operations are usually carried out in the 
presence of hydrogen or hydrogen-rich recycle gas at 
temperatures of 750-1150 F. in the pressure range of 
from about 50 to 1000 lbs. per sq. inch and in contact 
with such catalysts as molybdenum oxide, chromium 
oxide or, in general, oxides and sulfides of metals of 
groups IV, V, VI and VHI of the periodic system of 
elements alone or generally supported on a base or spacing 
agent such as alumina, precipitated alumina or zinc alumi 
nate spinel. 

It has also been proposed to reform or hydroform 
naphthas or gasoline fractions by subjecting them to the 
action of certain platinum- or palladium-containing 
catalysts at temperatures of 600 to about 950 F. and 
at pressures of from atmospheric to about 1000 lbs. per 
sq. inch at hourly liquid space velocities of from about 
0.1 to about 5 v./v./hr., in the presence of from about 
0.5 to about 10 mols of hydrogen per mol of feed. Cata 
lysts for this purpose comprise about 0.2 to about 2.0 
wt. per cent of platinum or palladium upon commercial 
alumina or upon a dry cracking catalyst such as silica 
alumina, silica-magnesia or the like. Another catalyst 
of this type is prepared by precipitating alumina from 
aluminum chloride, commingling about 0.1 to about 3.0 
wt. per cent of hydrogen fluoride therewith, adding hy 
drogen sulfide to a chloroplatinic acid solution, com 
mingling the resultant reaction mixture with the fluoride 
containing alumina, drying and heating the resultant 
composite. Hydroforming in the presence of such plati 
num or palladium-containing catalysts possesses the dis 
advantage of offering a low octane number ceiling of 
about 85-90 (Research) when operated non-regenera 
tively or at pressures above about 500 lbs. per sq. inch 
or of providing a serious problem in maintaining catalyst 
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2 
activity if conducted at pressures below 500, preferably 
at about 200 lbs. per sq. inch since carbon deposition is 
appreciable at the lower pressures and removal of car 
bonaceous deposits by combustion with an oxygen-con 
taining gas causes an appreciable loss in catalyst ac tivity. 

It has also been proposed to treat gasoline or motor 
fuel fractions of inferior knock rating in several stages 
with different catalysts and/or under different reaction 
conditions in order to effect greater improvements in the 
motor fuels. This field has been the subject of intensive 
investigation since there is still a demand for improved 
catalysts and/or techniques for upgrading naphtha or 
other lower boiling hydrocarbon fractions to form even 
greater amounts of higher octane number gasolines. 

It is the object of this invention to provide an improved 
method for treating or upgrading naphthas or other lower 
boiling petroleum fractions. 

It is also the object of this invention to provide the art 
with a method whereby petroleum naphthas may be up 
graded with high yield-octane number relationships. 

It is a further object of this invention to provide an 
improved method for upgrading hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the naphtha range in a two stage opera 
tion. 

These and other objects will appear more clearly from 
the detailed specification and claims which follow. 

It has now been found that petroleum fractions boil 
ing within the motor fuel or naphtha range can be up 
graded with a high yield-octane relationship and with a 
low carbon and gas formation by treatment under re 
forming conditions in a two-stage process, in the first 
stage with a platinum or palladium catalyst at pressures 
of from 50 to 1000 lbs. per sq. inch, at temperatures of 
about 600 to 950 F. in the presence of hydrogen or 
hydrogen-rich recycle gas and then in a second stage with 
a group VI metal oxide hydroforming catalyst supported 
on alumina or zinc aluminate spinel at pressures of from 
0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge at temperatures of from 
900 to 1030 F. in the presence of hydrogen or hydrogen 
rich recycle gas. This combination of process steps pos 
sesses substantial advantages since it not only permits one 
to obtain the advantages of non-regenerative reforming, 
but it also permits the attainment of high octane number 
levels and a substantial increase in plant capacity. By 
utilizing a platinum on alumina catalyst in the first stage 
which is free from fluorine and substantially free (con 
taining less than 5-6 wt. per cent) of silica it is possible 
to prevent or minimize hydrocracking at the same time 
effect a conversion of the C5 and C6 ring naphthenes to 
aromatics and thereby render the naphtha particularly 
suitable for treatment in the second stage with group VI 
metal oxide hydroforming catalysts under such condi 
tions as to convert paraffinic constituents to high octane 
components by isomerization, cracking, hydrocracking, 
dehydrogenation or aromatization. By conducting the 
reforming in the first stage with platinum or palladium 
containing catalysts at pressures of from about 500 to 
750 lbs. per sq. inch at temperatures of about 800-950 
F. in the presence of hydrogen or hydrogen-rich recycle 
gas it is possible to operate this stage non-regeneratively. 
This first stage can also be operated at pressures below 
about 500 lbs. per sq. inch non-regeneratively or sub 
stantially non-regeneratively by limiting the temperature 
and/or the time of contact. It is preferred to operate 
the first reforming stage non-regeneratively but if carbon 
deposition should occur in the first reforming stage it is 
preferred to remove the deposits by treatment with hydro 
gen or hydrogen-rich recycle gas at reaction conditions 
or higher and to resort to combustion of the deposits 
by treatment with an oxygen-containing gas only after 
the catalyst has become appreciably deactivated through 
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the accumulation of carbon deposits that are not re 
movable with hydrogen. It is also possible to produce 
high yields of aromatic hydrocarbons from light naph 
thas by such a two-step process. 

Reference is made to the accompanying drawings illus 
trating flow diagrams of two processes in accordance with 
the present invention. Referring to Fig. 1, a hydrocarbon 
feed stock such as a light or heavy naphtha is supplied 
to the reactor system through inlet line 1. The feed 
stock is preheated in heater or furnace 2 and discharged 
into the first reaction stage 3. Hydrogen, or hydrogen 
rich recycle gas supplied through line 4 is also passed 
through heater 2 and thence into the first reaction stage 3. 
The naphtha feed and the hydrogen-containing gas is 

contacted in first reaction stage 3 with a platinum or 
palladium on alumina catalyst. This catalyst should con 
tain from about 0.2 to about 1.0 wt. per cent of plati 
num or 0.5 to 2.0 wt. per cent palladium and may 
be prepared by compositing platinum or palladium with 
alumina gel or with an activated alumina of commerce. 
If it is desired to avoid or minimize hydrocracking in 
the first reaction stage the catalyst should be free from 
fluorine ions and its content of silica should be low, 
or below about 6 wt. per cent. The feed stock is re 
tained in the first reaction stage for a period sufficient 
to effect a substantial conversion of the C5 and Cs ring 
naphthenes in the feed stock into aromatics. 
The reaction products from the first reaction stage are 

conducted through cooler 5 into separator 6. The C5 
and lower boiling products are taken overhead from sep 
arator 6 through line 7 and then passed in whole or in 
part through cooler 8 and thence through line 9 into sep 
arator 10 wherein the C4 and C5 products are separated 
from the lighter products. The C4 and C5 products are 
conducted via line 11 to gasoline blending or storage. 
The C6-- hydrocarbons are withdrawn from separator 

6 and conducted via line 12 through a pressure reducing 
valve, if desired, and thence into the second reaction 
stage 13. The hydrogen and C1-C3 hydrocarbons re 
moved overhead from separator 10 may be passed in 
whole or in part through line 14 into second reaction 
stage 13. That portion of the hydrogen and C1-C3 
hydrocarbons not conducted through line 14 to the second 
reaction stage 13 is conducted through line 15 into line 
4 for recycling to the first reaction stage. The C6-- 
hydrocarbon material in line 12 and the hydrogen and 
C1-C3 hydrocarbon material in line 14 can be passed 
through a heater or furnace prior to introducing the 
same into the second reaction stage. 
The C6-- hydrocarbons supplied through line 12 and 

the gaseous materials supplied through line 14 pass 
through the second reaction stage 13 where they contact 
a group VI metal oxide such as molybdenum oxide 
or chromium oxide preferably on a support such as acti 
vated alumina or zinc aluminate spinel. The second re 
action stage is operated at pressures of from 0 to 250 
lbs. per sq. inch gauge and at temperatures of from 900 
to 1030 F. The reactants are maintained in the second 
reaction stage until a substantial conversion of the paraf 
finic constituents to aromatics has been effected. 
The reaction products from the second reaction stage 

13 are withdrawn through line 16 and passed to fraction 
ating tower 17. Normally gaseous products such as hy 
drogen and C1-C3 hydrocarbons are taken overhead from 
the fractionator through line 18 and recycled in the sys 
ten by passage through recycle gas line 4. Excess 
amounts of recycle gas may be withdrawn from the sys 
tem through outlet line 9. Liquid product is withdrawn 
through line 20 and passed to gasoline blending or stor 
age. 

Contact of the hydrocarbon feed stock with the catalyst 
in the two reaction stages may be effected in either a 
fixed or in a moving or fluidized bed. Contact in the 
two stages may be the same or different. 
no regeneration is necessary in the first reaction stage 
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4 
it may advantageously be operated in a fixed bed. In any 
event it should be understood that while the reaction 
stages are indicated as single vessels they may comprise 
more than one vessel, for example it may be advantageous 
to provide in moving bed or fluidized solids systems a 
reactor vessel and a separate regeneration vessel and if 
desired a third vessel for reconditioning catalyst after 
regeneration and prior to placing the catalyst back into 
operation. Also it may be desired to provide several 
reactors and to operate them in series with or without 
reheating between reactors or in parallel in order to 
obtain the degree of conversion and/or conversion capac 
ity. 

Fig. 2 illustrates a flow plan of a particularly advan 
tageous manner of carrying out the process in accordance 
with the present invention. In Fig. 2 naphtha feed sup 
plied through line 31 is passed through heating coils 32 
in furnace 33. Hydrogen or hydrogen-rich recycle gas 
is supplied through line 34 and passed through heating 
coil 35 in furnace 33. If desired, at least a portion of 
the recycle gas may be combined with the naphtha feed 
before passage through the heating coils in furnace 33. 
The preheated feed naphtha and the heated hydrogen-rich 
gas are combined and passed through line 36 into the 
first reaction stage 37 which is a fixed bed reactor charged 
with a platinum- or palladium-containing catalyst. The 
first reactor stage is operated non-regeneratively, either 
by operating at pressures above 500 lbs. per sq. inch and 
with adequate hydrogen partial pressure or by operating 
at pressures below 500 lbs. per sq. inch and limiting the 
temperature and/or the time of contact in order to avoid 
carbon deposition. In this reactor system it is desirable 
from an engineering standpoint to operate the first re 
forming stage at a pressure which is only sufficiently 
above the pressure in the second or fluid hydroforming 
stage to take care of normal pressure drop through the 
system. Contact of the naphtha with the platinum or 
palladium catalyst in the first reaction stage is generally 
continued until the naphthenes in the feed stock are 
converted to aromatics. 
The reaction products from the first reaction stage are 

conducted from reactor 37 via line 38 to heating coils 
39 in reheat furnace 40 whereupon the reheated reaction 
products are discharged via line 41 into the base of 
vessel 42 in which the second reaction stage is con 
ducted. The second reaction stage is carried out in a 
fluidized solids reactor system, the vessel 42 being charged 
with a finely divided catalyst comprising a suitable group 
VI metal oxide such as molybdenum oxide, chromium 
oxide or tungsten oxide upon a suitable support such 
as activated alumina or zinc aluminate spinel. The cata 
lyst particles are, for the most part between 200 and 400 
mesh in size or about 0-200 microns in diameter with 
a major proportion between 20 and 80 microns. 
The reaction product vapors supplied through line 41 

to reactor vessel 42 are passed through the vessel 42 at 
a superficial velocity of about 0.2 to 0.9 ft. per second at 
reactor conditions depending upon the pressure. For 
example, the velocity should be below 0.6 ft. per second 
in the pressure range of 200-250 lbs. per sq. inch. The 
velocity should be sufficient to maintain a dense, turbulent, 
liquid simulating bed 43 of solids and vapors having a 
level 44 with a dilute phase suspension of vapors and 
solids 45 thereabove. introduction of the reaction prod 
lucts from line 41 into reactor 42 is preferably effected 
below a perforated distribution plate or grid arranged at 
the bottom of the reactor in order to insure uniform 
distribution of the reactants over the entire cross section 
of the reactor vessel. If desired, the reactor 44 may also 
be provided with horizontally arranged perforated baffles 
spaced vertically therein or vertically arranged spaced 
baffle members to improve contact of the hydrocarbon 
vapors and catalyst. 

Catalyst is continuously withdrawn directly from the 
dense bed 43 and conveyed via line 46 into regenerator 
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47 wherein it is contacted with air or oxygen-containing 
regeneration gas Supplied through line 43. Withdrawal 
of catalyst from dense bed 4.3 may be effected by means 
of a vertical conduit arranged within vessel 42 and ex 
tending above the level 44 of the dense bed and provided 
with one or more vertically spaced ports or orifices for 
passage of catalyst into said vertical conduit means are 
also provided for introducing steam or an inert gas such 
as nitrogen, flue gas, or mixtures thereof in crder to dis 
place, strip off or desorb hydrogen, hydrocarbon re 
actants or reaction products flowing into the withdrawal 
conduit along with the catalyst. The stripping gas is 
passed upwardly through the withdrawal conduit counter 
current to the downflowing catalyst and is discharged from 
the upper end of the withdrawal conduit into the dilute 
or disperse phase 45. The superficial velocity of the 
stripping gas through the withdrawal conduit should be 
equal to or higher than the Superficial velocity of the 
vapors and gases passing upwardly through the reactor 8. 
The velocity of the regeneration gas passing upwardly 

through the regenerator 47 is controlled to maintain a 
lower dense, highly turbulent bed 49 of catalyst particles 
and regeneration gas having a definite level 50 and a 
dilute or disperse catalyst phase 51 in the upper part of 
the regenerator. To accomplish this, the superficial 
velocity of the gas passing through the regenerator vessel 
47 may range between 0.3 and 1.5 ft. per second, de 
pending upon the pressure, for example at about 1.0 ft. 
per second at a regeneration pressure of about 200-250 
lbs. per sq. inch. A valve controlled conduit 52 is pro 
vided for transferring regenerated catalyst from regen 
erator vessel 47 into the main reaction vessel 42. Since 
the catalytic metal oxide is often oxidized in the regenera 
tion operation it is generally advisable to contact the 
regenerated catalyst with a hydrogen-rich gas before re 
turning the regenerated catalyst to the hydroforming 
reaction stage. This can advantageously be effected in 
the present arrangement in the transfer line 52. If neces 
sary to maintain control of the temperature of the catalyst 
during regeneration, cooling coils or the like may be pro 
vided in the regenerator vessel 47. 
The gaseous products are taken overhead from the 

regeneration vessel, passed through cyclone separators 
or the like to remove the bulk of the entrained catalyst 
particles which are returned to the dense bed via a dip 
leg or the like attached to the cylone separators in known 
manner whereupon the regeneration gases are discharged 
through flue 53, or, if desired, processed to recover heat 
or energy therefrom and/or passed to suitable storage 
means for use as stripping gas when needed. A pressure 
control valve is provided in line 53 in order to maintain 
the desired pressure in the regeneration Zone. 

Returning to the reactor vessel 42, the reaction products 
are taken overhead through cyclone separators 54 or the 
like which remove most of the entrained catalyst from the 
reaction products. Separated catalyst particles are re 
turned to the dense bed 43 via the dip leg 55 connected 
to the bottom of the cyclone separator. The reaction 
products substantially free from catalyst particles are 
passed via line 56 through condenser 57 where they are 
brought into indirect heat exchange with fresh feed for 
example in order to preheat the latter and to condense 
the normally liquid constituents of the reaction mixture. 
The cooled products are passed from condenser 57 via 
line 58 into separator 59. The liquid product is with 
drawn from separator 59 via line 60 and is then passed 
to suitable re-run or stabilization equipment and thence 
to product storage or blending. The process gases, rich 
in hydrogen are taken overhead from separator 59 via 
line 61 to vent line 62 where excess process gas is re 
moved. The remainder of the process gas is passed via 
compressor 63 into recycle gas line 34 for recirculation 
to the furnace 33 and first reaction stage 37. 
The catalysts used in the first reaction stage consist 
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6 
alumina of commerce or upon alumina gel. The Sup 
port may contain small amounts of silica, for example 
not more than 6 wt. per cert. In order to minimize the 
hydrocracking activity of the catalyst used in the first 
reaction stage, the presence of silica in and also the addi 
tion of hydrogen fluoride to the support or the catalyst 
composite should be avoided. The platinum or palladium 
may be incorporated on the base by impregnating the 
same with a solution of a water soluble compound of the 
catalytic metal, treating with a precipitant such as hydro 
gen sulfide, heating to decompose the catalytic metal com 
pound or reducing with hydrogen. Before placing the 
catalyst on stream it is advisable to further reduce the 
catalyst by treating the same with hydrogen or hydrogen 
rich gas at elevated temperatures. The catalyst should 
contain from 0.2 to 1.0 wt. per cent of platinum or from 
0.5 to 2.0 wt. per cent of palladium. 
Treatment of the hydrocarbon feed with platinum- or 

palladium-containing catalyst in the first reaction stage is 
conducted at temperatures of from 600 to 950 F. pref 
erably at 850 to 900 F. and at pressures of from 50 to 
1000 lbs. per sq. inch, preferably at pressures of 500 to 
750 lbs. per sq. inch. It is necessary to provide hydrogen 
in the reaction zone either by supplying hydrogen directly 
thereto or preferably by recycling process gases to the 
reaction zone. The hydrogen/hydrocarbon mol ratio 
may be from 4/1 to 6/1, preferably about 5/1 to 6/1. 
Under the reaction conditions there is no net consumption 
of hydrogen in the reaction and accordingly recycle of 
the process gases or the normally gaseous products should 
provide a sufficient hydrogen partial pressure in the re 
action zone. The feed rates through the first reaction 
Zone should be in the range of from 2 to 5 volumes of feed 
per volume of catalyst per hour. 

Catalysts used in the second reaction stage are the 
oxides or sulfides of group VI metals upon suitable spac 
ing agents such as activated alumina or upon Zinc aili 
minate spinel. Preferred catalysts for the second reac 
tion stage are those containing from about 8 to 15 wt. 
per cent molybdenum oxide upon 92 to 85 wt. per cent 
of alumina or zinc aluminate spinel or those contain 
ing about 15 to 40 wt. per cent chromium oxide on 
85-60 wt. per cent of activated alumina or zinc alumi 
nate spinel. The catalyst may also contain up to about 
0.75-2.0 wt. per cent of an oxide stabilizer or promoter 
such as potassia or ceria. 
The treatment of the liquid reaction products from 

the first reaction stage in contact with the group VI 
metal oxide or sulfide catalyst in the second reaction 
stage is conducted at temperatures of from 900 to 1030 
F., preferably at 900 to 950 F. for molybdena cata 
lysts and 990°-1030 F. for chromium oxide-containing 
catalysts and at pressures of from 0 to 250 lbs. per 
square inch gauge, preferably at 150 to 200 lbs. per sq. 
inch for molybdena catalysts and 0-50 lbs. per square 
inch for chromia-containing catalysts. Hydrogen, or 
recycle gas rich in hydrogen is provided in the second 
stage reaction zone in order to minimize carbon or 
coke formation and increase the liquid product yield. 
The space velocities in the second stage should be in the 
range of 0.2-1.5 vols. of feed/voi. of catalyst per hour. 

EXAMPLE I 

Feedstock: Heavy virgin naphtha from mixed crudes 
boiling between 200-360 F. and possessing a Re 
search octane number clear of 45. 

First stage conditions 
Catalyst: 0.5% platinum on H-41 alumina (from Alu 
minum Company of America-contains 5% SiO2) 

Temperature: 900 F. 
Pressure: 700 p.s. i. g. 
Liquid space velocity: 4 vols. feed/vol. catalyst/hr. 
Hydrogen dilution: 5 moles H2/mole hydrocarbon 
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Second stage conditions 
Catalyst: 10% MoO3 on H-41 alumina 
Temperature: 900 F. 
Pressure: 200 p.s. i. g. 
Liquid Space velocity: 0.25 vol. feed/vol. catalyst/hr. 
Hydrogen dilution: 2.5 moles H2/mole hydrocarbon 

EXAMPLE II 
Feedstock: C6 light naphtha fraction containing cyclo 
hexane, normal hexane and methyl cyclopentane. 

First stage conditions 
Catalyst: 0.5% platinum on F-10 alumina (from Alu 
minum Company of America-of low silica content). 

Temperature: 850 F. 
Pressure: 600 p.s. i. g. 
Liquid space velocity: 3.5 vols. feed/vol. catalyst/hr. 
Hydrogen dilution: 6 moles H2/mole hydrocarbon 

Second stage conditions 
Catalyst: 100 parts H-41 alumina, 29 parts Cr2O3, 2 

parts potassia, 0.86 parts ceria. 
Temperature: 1000-1010 F. 
Pressure: 0 p.s. i. g. 
Liquid space velocity: 0.23-0.32 
Hydrogen dilution: 2 moles H2/mole hydrocarbon 
The foregoing description contains a limited number 

of embodiments of the present invention. It will be 
understood, however, that numerous variations are pos 
sible without departing from the scope of the following 
claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 

boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of a member of the group consisting of platinum and 
palladium upon alumina at temperatures of 600 to 950 
F. and at pressures of from 50 to 1000 lbs. per sq. 
inch for a period sufficient to convert a substantial por 
tion of the naphthenes in the feed stock to aromatics 
and contacting the reaction products from said first reac 
tion stage with a catalyst comprising a member of the 
group consisting of group VI metal oxides and sulfides 
at temperatures of 900 to 1030 F. and at pressures 
of 0 to 250 ibs. per sq. inch gauge. 

2. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
hoiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 600 to 950 F. and at pressures of from 
50 to 1000 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to 
convert a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the 
feed stock to aromatics and contacting the reaction prod 
lucts from said first reaction stage with a catalyst com 
prising a member of the group consisting of group VI 
metal oxides and sulfides upon a carrier at temperatures 
of 900 to 1030 F. and at pressures of 0 to 250 lbs. 
per Sq. inch gauge. 

3. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 600 to 950 F. and at pressures of from 
50 to 1000 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to 
convert a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the 
feed stock to aromatics and contacting the reaction prod 
ucts from Said first reaction stage with a catalyst com 
prising 8-15 wt. per cent of molybdenum oxide upon 
alumina at temperatures of 900 to 1030 F. and at 
pressures of 0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

4. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
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8 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 600 to 950 F. and at pressures of from 
50 to 1000 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to 
convert a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the 
feed stock to aromatics and contacting the reaction prod 
ucts from said first reaction stage with a catalyst com 
prising 8-15 wt. per cent of molybdenum oxide upon 
zinc aluminate spinel at temperatures of 900 to 1030 
F. and at pressures of 0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

5. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 600 to 950 F. and at pressures of from 
50 to 1000 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to 
convert a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the 
feed stock to aromatics and contacting the reaction prod 
ucts from said first reaction stage with a catalyst com 
prising 15 to 40 wt. per cent of chromium oxide upon 
alumina at temperatures of 900 to 1030 F. and at 
pressures of 0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

6. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 600 to 950 F. and at pressures of from 50 
to 1000 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to convert 
a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the feed stock 
to aromatics and contacting the reaction products from 
said first reaction stage with a catalyst comprising 15 
to 40 wt. per cent of chromium oxide upon zinc alumi 
nate spinel at temperatures of 900 to 1030 F. and at 
pressures of 0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

7. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of a member of the group consisting of platinum and 
palladium upon alumina at temperatures of 800 to 900 
F. and at pressures of from 500 to 750 lbs. per sq. inch 
for a period sufficient to convert a substantial portion of 
the naphthenes in the feed stock to aromatics and con 
tacting the reaction products from said first reaction stage 
with a catalyst comprising a member of the group con 
sisting of group VI metal oxides and sulfides at tem 
peratures of 900 to 1030 F. and at pressures of 0 to 
250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

8. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 800 to 900 F. and at pressures of from 500 
to 750 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to convert 
a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the feed stock 
to aromatics and contacting the reaction products from 
said first reaction stage with a catalyst comprising a mem 
ber of the group consisting of group VI metal oxides 
and sulfides upon a carrier at temperatures of 900 to 
1030 F. and at pressures of 0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch 
gauge. 

9. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 800° to 900 F. and at pressures of from 500 
to 750 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to convert 
a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the feed stock 
to aromatics and contacting the reaction products from 
said first reaction stage with a catalyst comprising 8-15 
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wt. per cent of molybdenum oxide upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 900 to 1030 F. and at pressures of 0 to 250 
lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

10. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 800 to 900 F. and at pressures of from 500 
to 750 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to convert 
a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the feed stock 
to aromatics and contacting the reaction products from 
said first reaction stage with a catalyst comprising 8-15 
wt. per cent of molybdenum oxide upon zinc aluminate 
spinel at temperatures of 900 to 1030 F. and at pres 
Sures of 0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

11. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst consisting 
of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 800 to 900 F. and at pressures of from 500 
to 750 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to convert 
a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the feed stock 
to aromatics and contacting the reaction products from 
said first reaction stage with a catalyst comprising 15 to 
40 wt. per cent of chromium oxide upon alumina at tem 
peratures of 900 to 1030 F. and at pressures of 0 to 250 
lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

12. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises 
contacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydro 
gen-rich gas in a first reaction stage with a catalyst con 
sisting of 0.2-1.0 wt. per cent platinum upon alumina at 
temperatures of 800 to 900 F, and at pressures of from 
500 to 750 lbs. per sq. inch for a period sufficient to con 
vert a substantial portion of the naphthenes in the feed 
stock to aromatics and contacting the reaction products 
from said first reaction stage with a catalyst comprising 
15 to 40 wt. per cent of chromium oxide upon zinc alu 
minate spinel at temperatures of 900 to 1030 F. and at 
pressures of 0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

13. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a fixed bed of cat 
alyst consisting of a member of the group consisting of 
platinum and palladium upon alumina at temperatures of 
600 to 950 F. and at pressures of from 50 to 1000 lbs. 
per sq. inch for a period sufficient to convert a sub 
stantial portion of the naphthenes in the feed stock to 
aromatics and contacting the reaction products from said 
first reaction stage with a dense, fluidized liquid simulat 
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ing bed of finely divided catalyst comprising a member of 
the group consisting of group VI metal oxides and sul 
fides attemperatures of 900 to 1030 F. and at pressures 
of 0 to 250 lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

14. A method of hydroforming hydrocarbon fractions 
boiling within the motor fuel range which comprises con 
tacting said hydrocarbons in admixture with hydrogen 
rich gas in a first reaction stage with a fixed bed of catalyst 
consisting of a member of the group consisting of platinum 
and palladium upon alumina at temperatures of 800 to 
900 F. and at pressures of from 500 to 750 lbs. per sq. 
inch for a period sufficient to convert a substantial por 
tion of the naphthenes in the feed stock to aromatics and 
contacting the reaction products from said first reaction 
stage with a dense, fluidized liquid simulating bed of 
finely divided catalyst comprising a member of the group 
consisting of group VI metal oxides and sulfides at tem 
peratures of 900 to 1030 F. and at pressures of 0 to 250 
lbs. per sq. inch gauge. 

15. The process as defined in claim 7 in which the 
catalyst utilized in the first reaction stage contains less 
than 6 wt. per cent silica and is essentially free of fluorine 
ions. 

16. The process as defined in claim 8 in which the 
catalyst utilized in the first reaction stage contains less 
than 6 wt. per cent silica and is essentially free of fluorine 
ions. 

17. The process as defined in claim 9 in which the 
catalyst utilized in the first reaction stage contains less 
than 6 wt. per cent silica and is essentially free of fluorine 
ions. 

18. The process as defined in claim 10 in which the 
catalyst utilized in the first reaction stage contains less 
than 6 wt. per cent silica and is essentially free of fluorine 
ions. 

19. The process as defined in claim 11 in which the 
catalyst utilized in the first reaction stage contains less 
than 6 wt. per cent silica and is essentially free of fluorine 
OS. 

20. The process as defined in claim 12 in which the 
catalyst utilized in the first reaction stage contains less 
than 6 wt. per cent silica and is essentially free of fluorine 
ions. 
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